I. Review – What is the central fact of all history?
   A. Timelines
   B. 24 Dates
   C. Bible
      1. Literal meaning (+ allegorical, tropological, anagogical) – inerrant
      2. Books of the Bible

II. Prophecies
   A. Hundreds
   B. Twenty-one – 17 topics
      1. Genesis 3:15
      2. Genesis 22, 26, 28
      3. Genesis 49:10
      4. Isaias 11
      5. Isaias 7:14
      6. Miahaes 5:2
      7. Osee 11:1
      8. Isaias 9
      9. Zacharias 9:9
      10. Daniel 9:25
      11. Zacharias 12:10
      12. Psalm 109

III. Types/Figures
   A. Jesus
      1. Paschal lamb
      2. manna
      3. OT sacrifices
      4. brazen serpent
      5. tablets of the law
      6. Jonas
      7. Isaac
      8. Abel
      9. David
      10. Adam
      11. Joseph
      12. Moses
      13. Josue
      14. Noe's Ark
      15. Melchisedech
      16. Rock
B. Mary

1. Eve
2. Judith
3. Esther
4. burning bush
5. ark of the covenant
6. jar of manna
7. rod of Aaron
8. Gideon’s fleece
9. Jacob’s ladder
10. mountain
11. fiery furnace
12. garden of Eden
13. garden enclosed, fountain sealed up
14. Sara
15. Debbora

IV. Quiz